Useful info - Read this before using products.
Background:
Thank you so much for choosing our CBD oil. Our hemp is grown under strict supervision in Europe and shipped from there
directly to our supplier, who then produce the best oil. From the production site, the oil is packaged and transported to our
collection warehouse around the world, from where it is shipped to our customers. Our CBD oil all contains less THC than 0.2%
by law. Our oil is a high quality cold pressed organic olive oil.
Ingestion:
The oil should be dripped under the tongue (possibly using a spoon), after which the oil is slowly absorbed through the mucous
membranes. When taken orally (under the tongue), most CBD is absorbed into the body. Drinking or eating is not recommended
for the first 15 minutes after ingestion. CBD oil should only be taken orally and should not be smoked or "steamed" (eg in ecigarettes) Here are other suitable products. Before ingestion the oil should be shaken
Recommended dosage: 2 times daily (morning and evening) of 3-5 drops per day. walk.
Recommended maximum dosage: 50mg CBD daily.
The best effect is obtained by consuming the oil daily morning and evening.
Taste:
The taste of the oil is relatively mild. We remind you that the taste of hemp can seem very intense. The intensity of the taste will
slowly diminish the longer the oil is under the tongue. Different flavors are available.
Storage:
The oil should be stored at normal room temperature or colder. When the oil is placed at lower temperatures, the oil can
achieve a thicker consistency. The oil's consistency is normalized again as the temperature of the oil rises. If the oil does not
have a slightly thicker consistency, the bottle can be kept under the warm water heat for a short time, for example 5 - 10
seconds. Then shake the bottle with the oil.
Contains:
CBD (cannabidiol), omega-3 and omega-6, Vitamin A, B1, B2, B3, B6, C, D and especially Vitamin E. Terpenes and traces of other
cannabinoids and Co factors from the hemp plant. THC value <0.2%.
Ingredients: CANNABIS SATIVA, LEAF EXTRACT, CAPRYLIC / CAPRIC TRIGLYCERIDE, OLEA, EUROPEAN FRUIT OIL
10 ml 5% CBD oil = 500mg CBD = 0.0176oz
10 ml 10% CBD oil = 1000mg CBD = 0.0353oz
10 ml 15% CBD oil = 1500mg CBD = 0.0530oz
Our CBD oil pipette bottles contain 10ml of CBD oil, which is equivalent to 250-300 drops
Important info:
Our CBD oil is not a drug and therefore we cannot comment on or guarantee medical or health consequences. If you have any
specific questions about use or any side effects, contact your doctor. In combination with other medicines or supplements, you
should always consult a doctor or pharmacist before ingestion.
The product is not a substitute for a varied diet. The recommended maximum dosage should not be exceeded. The product
should be stored out of the reach of children.
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